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Tbe Grand Jubilee.Local Dots. , Spirits Turpentine. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Home Again.
OUTLINES. .

Three negroes taken, from jail and hong
IT --HTvE! O IT IT.
The MaUi. '..J .:.;

The mails will close from this date as toU
lows: .".'J 'v:o-- ' ' , .;: ;:
Northern (night) mails. . . ... ... 6:45 P. M.'

through and way (day) ;.;
mails . 5 A. M.

Southern mail. ............... 6:30 A. M.

was while in the act of retreating from the
yard that they met Hawkins. They were

course on a thieving expeditiou, but for-

tunately were not successful in that partic-
ular locality.

Dare County
The following is the official vote of Dare

county, as furnished the Star by the Regis-
ter of Deeds : Pool 229 ; Purnell 231 ; Con-

gress: Yeates, Con., 244; Cobb, Rep. , 233.

w

-- Heavy rain in this latitude last
night '

Import Entries for sale at the office
of The Morning Star. . 3t

The Sirene, Callies, arrived at
Pelvoet from this' port on the 5th inst.

The Viking, Hansen, arrived
London from this port on the 7th inst.

The Schr. K S. PovseU arrived
New York from this port on the 21st inst

The Soshummeron, Whal, ar--

rived at Trieste from this .port on the 3rd
inst.

- The British Barque Perseverence
and Norwegian Barque Lina are in below
awaiting orders.

The county jail is nearly full of
prisoners, besides which there are several

running around loose."

Alarge number of fine banners
, . . . , ,

uu uurcu uc.uS H- -F
Thursday mght's jubilee.

r Both printing and ruling done
the finest grades of copying ink at the

Star Job Printing Office. tf
: An adjourned meeting of the

Board of Aldermen will be held this even
ing, provided a quorum can be secured.

Warrant s were issued yesterday
for seven females charged with keeping
houses of ill-fam- e within the corporate

Jimus or uuscuy.

Ve are informed that Jajhes
Griffin, the well-know- u colored captain f
the sloop Anna Bell, died quite suddenly in

Smithville on Sunday.

A large delegation from Au
gusta, Ga., will be in attendance upon the
Democratic-Conservativ- e celebration in this
city on Thursday night.

Mr. Henry Nutt left at our of
fice on Saturday a very good specimen of
Malaga grapes grown in his garden from
seed planted. four years ago. ; ,

- The John Bradley who figured
in the Mayor's Court proceedings which ap-

peared in our paper on Sunday morning is
notthc individual by that name employed
at Brock's Exchange!

liy a dispatch received from
Weldon, yesterday, wc learn that a delega
tion of fifty persons will be here from that
place ou Thursday for the, purpose of par
ticipating in our celebration.

t . ...
John liradly and John MciNeill,

both colored, were turned over to the
Sheriff by the city authorities, yesterday,
who committed them to jail to await trial
at 'the next term of the Superior Court for
larceny.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
--OFFICIAL VOTE.

The following is the ufllcial vote of the
First Congtessional District as compared at
Plymouth on the 20th August, 1874.
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for raping a lady. -- Gold discoveries
reported at Black Hills.

. Trouble be-

tween negroes and whites at Lancaster, Ky.,
suppressed. . Explosion near Stafford'
shire, England, killed eight men. Til-ton- 's

counsel is preparing a list of papers
which he intends suing for libel. Wra.
C. Alexander, prominent Yew York in-

surance man, died in New York Sunday
night. - Sydney Dabell is dead. --

Large stocking factory at Nottingham, Eng.,
was burned yesterday. , New York
markets: Cotton, 16$17; spirits turpen:
tine, 85; gold, 109i110. -- Spain and
the; United States make counter claims for
damages suffered by citizens, growing out
of the Cuban complications. Diffi-

culty between Mosby and Payne adjusted.

THE BUOOKLTH SCANDAL.

A Calm Bevtew or the Case.' i

Baltimore Sun.
The public begins to feel that it

has had about enough of the Beccher-Tilto- n

scandal. Whether thel pastor
of Ply month church be guilty or nt,

the six; weeks' Investigations
have lifted the curtain upon a mass
of those demoralizations which even
the most inimical to the isms which
there flourished never suspected. It
is about time that the curtain should
fall and that a breathing spell should
be given to those whose noses have
leeu so lomg offended by the Brook-l- y

it The statement of
Mr. Frank D. Moulton, the "mutual
friend," published to-day- ," comes to
the point direct, and declares that
Mr. lieecher confessed his guilt not
once but more than once, and always I

in a spirit of grief and sorrow at the
enormity of the crime. While, how-
ever, we shall not undertake to
anticipate a verdict, it must be ad-

mitted by all that if Air. Uecch-c- r
w guilty of the crime charged

iigaiiwt him, the solemn appeals to
t he most sacred subjects which he has
since used! in his defence add such
new enormities to the original iniqui-
ty that it is almost impossible to ex-
press his wickedness. While it may
be difficult to imagine a more despic-
able character than Tilton, who, ac-

cording to his own showing, had pos-
session for four or five years of posi-
tive evidence of lieecher's criminality,
and yet continued his correspondence,
sometimes) friendly and - sometimes
hostile, with the man who had done
him the greatest wrong, 'it mast be
admitted that lieecher has given an
account of his own conduct umlcr
TiltonV charges which, even on . the
theory of innocence, cannot raise him
in public estimation as an example of
morals and religion. He knew in 1870

that Tilton had made an infamous
accusation against him, which he
(Beecher) then as now, believed to
be a cruel,! wicked fabrication, for the
sole purpose of personal revenge; he
knew thatTiltui, taking advantage of
Mrs. Til ton's feeble health and dis-
tracted mind, at a time when she was
sick, even unto death,' had extorted

from her, through an alleged infernal
process of mental torture, a pretended
confession of her guilty conduct with
him, Beecher; he knew then, and soon
after, that these accusations and
machinations were being used by Til-
ton to defame and disgrace him,
Beecher, and to drive him from his
pulpit and his home in Brooklyn by
threats; he knew subsequently, by
costly experience, to the amount of
$7,000, that Tilton was using the
cruel, wicked and infamous accusa- -

tion which he had fabricated to levy
black mail1 upon him and others; he

knew that Tilton had become corrupt
in bis morals, and degraded in his as-

sociations; and yet daring the greater
part of the three or four years daring
which all this was coiner on, he,

"We mKlTCCfFOS CITE rEIESI)3 and the

pthHegeneraBy'that Waie agsln eecapvrog OUT

a, ' 1

Hfo. 43 Market Street,
and are daily receiving new FALL GOODS. In a'j

the Departments,' at prices

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THiE tlMES.

aoa SS-t-f ' - J. & H. AMSON.

Wanted
. O PURCHASE, a pair of ICDI Sock and Irons for

-
. - r ... - . - -

Grist Mill. Also, a Cotton Gin, Press or a Screw.

Also, Irons for a Saw Mill, including Water. Vv heels,

dank, Sic .Vv ill bay second-han- d If in good order.
r

Parties having such on hand will do weU to address

the Bnbacribers at Wallace Fost-Offlc- e, Dnplin Co.,

stating quality, size and price of each.

angSMt - - ELLSWOBTH A FUSSELL.

SEE THE BEDDCED PRICES !

Hue Browa Puck 8niti $7 00,
Fine White Duck Suits $8 25,

Boainesa Cais. Suits $8 50 Up.
....... 7. allkinpsjof,. ,5

Yery Low,
MUN80N'& CO.,

au 25-t- f CITY CLOTHIERS.

Sale of Real Estate
- ' a. .

i QreClOSe Mortgage S.
.v.vi vuiuvvi uuuiwwnuwvoiitbuununifuuuiiBr of two certain deeds of mortgage, made by

Solomon Lerr to 44 The Baak of New Hanover." the
first dated the 1st day of Anenst, 1873, and register-
ed in the proper office in Book G. G. G., at page 7K4
et seanens. ana tne second aaieu ine X4tn aay oi Oc
tober, 1873, and registered la the proper office in
Book IL II. H., at. pages 238 and 299, we will ou '

TUESDAY, the S9th day of September next, at u
o'clock M., at the Court House la the City of Wil-
mington, in the County of New Hanover and 8tate
ef North Carolina, expose to sale for cash, by pub-- -
lie auction, the following aescriBea neat Jtstate. eun- -
ate in said city of WIlminetoB. viz: Beelnninein the
Southern line of Market street in the, centre of the
wall, the dividing line between the store now occu-
pied by Samuel Blamenthal aad the store occupied
by Laurence Flanagan, said point being seventeen
reet aiia six locnes eastwaraiy irom UKccnireoi ine
waU the dividing line between a lot formerly be- -
lonsrins to the late Thos. Cowan and one now the
property of Thomas B. Cm, running thence eart- -

WtUUiT TV 1VU tUOJUiaui r cu.; muiij-ai- v iv-- a

,d f6ur inches to the line or corner of a lot form
erly belonging to the late Emanuel Bettencoun,
thenRe nonthwardlv with said line sixtr-el- feet tit
another line of a lot which formerly beloneed to said

thAnc. westward! with the llae last n- -
fe-re- d to. thirty-flv- e feet and 1four Inehes to the
centre of the wall first before referred to, aad thence
northwardly with the centre of Mid wall to the be
ginning including tne two stores now occupiea uy
.Laurence Flanagan and O. W. tf. Hunge. v

Wilxikgtox, Aug; 24, 1874-3ta- Tu Sat.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

By Express To-Da- y.

- COXSISTINQ OP

Ladies' Belts and Buckles, all Muds,

Kid Gloves, finest quality; Silk Mitts, Fans, --

Linen Collars and Cuffs, plain and embroid-

ered.. Neck Kufflings, Scarfs & Corsets,

Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Veilings, Edg-

ings and Insertings, Slipper Pat-- ;

terns, Zephyr Worsted Hair

Plaits and Switches,

TO BK DISPOSED QF AT GREATLY BEDCCBD

FIGURES.

The Largest, Neatest, Cheapest and
Best Kept Stock of f: .

FANCY GOODS ANB HULHTERY

IN THE CITY:1 -

Variety Store. No. 42 Market Street
, aug 15-- lf nac , ; ! FIA,WACAW.

? .' FOR RENT. : r :

DSSISABLC STORK, corner Market andTHAT Water Streets. Apply to

aug 1C if H. R JtlLERS".

For
ON REASONABLE - TERMS. TWO

very desirable stores under the Seamen's
ISlii Houre, Apply to

R. F. MITCHELL.
B. G. WORTH.
W. A. FRENCH,.

aug 11-l- w IL B. EILERS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SiaitliTille Clianffe of Sdiednls. .

The following is the route the" procession
will take on Thursday night on the occasion of
of the Grand Jubilee in honor of the great
Democratic-Conservativ- e victory;

"
; ; ; , BOOTH, OF MARCH.

Down Front , street to Castle street; up
Castle street to Fifth street; up Fifth street
to Orange street; down Orange street to
Third street; up Third street to Dock street;
up Dock street to Fourth street; up Fourth
street to Market street; up Market street to
Fifth street; up Fifth street to Chesnut
street; down Chesnut street to Fourth
street; up Fourth street to Red Cross street;
down Red Cross street to Front street; aown
Front street to Market street ; up Market
street to Seventh St, and countermarching
return to head of the Market, where invited

:i
guests and others will address the citizens.

Chief Marshal F. W. Kerchner.
Chief of Staff Gil. P. Kidder.
Aids W. R. Kenan, J. H. Robinson,

JJ. W. Galloway, Frank H. Darby, W. J. H.
Bellamy, C. P. Mebane, H. W. Shure, Jos.
Price, W. A. Gumming, W, M. Parker, A.

Adrian, J. Macks, Wm. W. Lane, A. D.
Brown, F. H. StrauBS, G. D. Parsley, I. B.
Grainger, T. H. McKoy, Walter Coney, J.
W. Atkinson, Johu Harr.

FIRST WAKi.

Marshal R. C. Orrell.
Assistants Matt. Heyer, L. Boon, O. M.

Filly aw, Jesse Ives, A. O. Wiggins, G. L.
Shutte, H. Herzog, Henry Schulkeri, W. E.
Springer, Jno. Rudge, Thos. McMillan, Jno.
Etheridge, John Harden, Martin Neelan.

SECOND WA11D.

Marshal G. W. Boney.
Assistants Gabriel Holmes, Chas. Flan-ne- r,

R. B. Jewett, George Leiber, W. A.
Wright, Jr., Thos. Grrome, Geo. Tilley, I.
Hirschburg, Herman Sampson, Marcus
Bear, S. Thomas. Wm. Goodman, Jos. H.
Watters, Junius Davis, J. Frank Jones, T.
C. DeRosaeL

'
THIRD WAUD.

Marshal J. J. Hedrick.
Assistants-r-D- r. Cobb, P. D. Cowan, W.

W. Yopp, J. W. King, W. M. Poisson,
Geo. W. Huggins, S. H. Fishblate, E. A.

MafBtt, G. L. Dudley, John Perdue, W. L.

Jacobs, W. J. Yopp, Marsden Bellamy,
Geo. Sloan, C. W. Hawes, John Cov?an,

John J. Connelly.

FOURTH WARD.

Marshal W. G. McRae.
Assistants J. McD French, J as. J.King,

Robt. M. Houston. il N. Belden, Jas. C.
Stevenson, W. N. Holt, W. B. Binford, L.

I a

S. i Brown, J. W. Dozier, wm. Artnur
i a

Williams, E. H. Eilers, J. J. Fowler, Chas- -

H. Ganzcr, C. S. Love,. J. W. Murchison,
J. C. Munds, A. G. McGirt, E. D. Mcll-henn- y,

R. W. Price, A. M. Sholar, Jas.
Noland.

i FIFTH WARD.

Marshal S. C. Godshall.'
Assistant Marshals Job 11 McEutee, J.

Northrop, S. F. Williamson, W. H. Sholar,
F. A. L. Cassidey. S. F. Allen, G. C W.

fuller, W. E. Mayer, John J. King, W. H.
Goodman, W. H. Swindell, P. T. DiCksey,

C. C. King, P. A. Fulclier, C. C. Parker,
Joel E. Farrow, W. K.BelI, W. H. Grffith,

J. IL Watson, Robert Capps, James Hicks,
F. M. James, J. D. Klander, G. A. A.
Poppe, W. Mints.

The officers will be designated as follows:
Chief Marshal, white scarf. Aids white
scarf. Chief of Staff yellow scarf, Ward
Marshals scarlet scarf. Committee of
Arrangements white, rossettes. All Mar-

shals will meet at Masonic Ball on Wed--
..-

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The citizens generally are requested to

illuminate their houses. ' '

'
The programme for the presentation of

the Prize Banner to the Fifth Ward Club,
and for the formation and order of the pro
cession will appear in paper,

i By order of the Chief Marshal.
G. P. Kidder, Chief of Staff:

L Sharp Bnconnter XVMk a Thlef--
Sbvotlnc-Iroaa- " Called, lato Play

Bath Partlea WeandcdJFlual JSa-eap- eaf

th Rascal.
T.aa nlcrht Hmit 101 oVlock. as ft VOUQC-

man bv the name of Gaston C. Hawkins

arrived at the gate of the resideiiee of Mrs.

Wood, on Sixth, bet ween Castle and Queen
atreets.wnere lie noaras. ne w iu-- i u y uuot
colored men with dark hiiitern. The
young man took the foremost of 'liw three
to be a man who resided tn Uic premises,
and accosted him as such, but the voice of

the fellow convinced him of his mistake.

He thereupon asked the man who he was

and what he wanted there,' and the reply
was "It is none of your d d business!"
At this a struggle commenced between the

... . . I ; I
two, the other men iiavmg aiaapia

Hawkins by the throat . and struck
. . n....l.:n .i.i.lw.l ! lilrtwmm,, wnea oa.u3

i Alter a prcujr .
finally retreated! through the - lot, firing

on young Hawkins as he did so, the last

shot (the fourth) striking him on the right

Col. W. H. Avera. late Senator
from Johnston, will remove his residence to
Hilliardston, Nash county.

.."We've got SO mnnv.new build- -
ings to talk about, that H has become mon- - I

0
strous, says the Charlotte vosener.

At Gaddy's House in Charlotte.
last Saturday Henry Smith, col., struck
isaac uaaay, coi., a mow on me neaa wiui

rocs likely to prove ratal.

Charlotte Observer:. Saturday
morning a little son of Mr. S. 8. Deaton, of.
this city ' sustained a serious accident , by
iaiiiag oat oi a tree in iront oi me resiucutc
of Gen. R D.' Johnston, across the North
Carolina Railroad, in the eastern part ot the
city. a

Norfolk Virginian of Sunday :
The first bale of new cotton from North
Carolina was brought to the city yesterday
on the steamer Raleigh. Cant. Harding, by
way of the Albemarle and Chesapeake Ca-

nal. It came from Middletown, Hyde
county, and was consigned to Messrs. u. D.
bunmons cs tiro. ; - .

Sentinel: AI thoueh the . next
State Fair will not take place for some time
to come, preparations for it are being pushed
rapidly and vigorously forward. Letters
from all parts of the country are being daily
receiveq at tue secretary's office in regara to
entries, occ. Alltne indications are favora
ble to a much larger exhibition than that of
last year. We learn that work upon the
grounds will soon begin and many improve
ments inaugurated.

Official reports from fortyrsix
counties show that the County Treasurers
received during the school year ending June
SUth, 1874, S2G2.753 25, and paid out 15ft.
289 31 for public schools, and that 1,427
public schools for white children, and ul
for colored children were taught, in which
57,414. white and 28,497 colored children
were instructed. There are forty-seve- n

counties m the State which have not yet re
ported. It is probable that the entire I

school fund in the hands of County Treas- -

urers iu me oiaie uuriug uiuyeai was soiuc i

thing over five hundred thousand dollars,
and that about three hundred thousand dol
lars were paid out for public schools, and
that nearly four thousand public schools
have been taught in the State for terms
varying from two to four, and in some in-

stances ten months of the year, in which
about one hundred and lifty thousand chil
dren were instructed.

A correspondent of the-- Char
lotte Obseaver says: I have to chronicle a
tragedy which took place tear Cherryyille
station on the Carolina Central Kailway, on
w eunesaay last. - mr. xeni. jicvjiuuis, oi
Gaston county, was shot by his father-in -

.
I

law, James Moore, at the latter's residence I

a 4n.n Mtflinnia mhan in. Iu uojr w 4 J!'l'u'u"li I
toxicated, bad been unamd to his wife. I

Khn flpfiprtprl him nnrl trmntr to hfir fathM's 1

1 r 1 ... i: v: : vt I
uyiuv, iciuacu loiiro niuiuu ngoiu.
Ginnis, armed with a pistol a few days after
this emevte, went to Moore's house and a dif--

ficmt.v ensued about the child.. Moore, de--
MaAMn -- MinA nAMnnal n w AAtt AI harlouuua JL a pviouuai vuvuuuvvi( uau
barricaded tbe doors and ordered out his
son-in-la- McGinnis shot at Moore twice
but missed him. He then attempted to cut
down tbe door with an axe, when Moore,
opening the window, shot him in the breast.
McUmnis Tell dead, witn an axe in one
hand and pistol in the other.

DIED.
KIT.... . .ntVl. . , x,.V T.111

WhO-jurf-, ... . LA I., V . PV. C.L.f 1
A Vn'olnnfrV..V . .

T. .
M., August 15th, 1874, Mrs. Margaret, wife of Col.
w . ai. i5aiawm, in tne wta year oi ner age.

' With ns her name shall live
Through all succeeding years,

Embalmed wish all our hearts can give.
Our praises and our tears. j

NEWDVEKTISMEEN

Official Drawings of the IV. C.
Beneficial Association,

MONDAY. Aug. 34, 1874
Class 16, Drawn at 13 M.

35 45 1 11 58 48 33 36 7 83 60.
Glass 17, Drawn at 5 P. M.

34 36 76 12 47 16 19 24 35 74 49 72.
Class 18, Drawn at 9 P. M.

16 72 10 13 49 78 8 4 47 S3 64 46 40.

aug251t . W. H. HARRISON.

Bell Pepper.
FRESH

BSLIi PEPPER,
FOR PICKLES,

At RUNGB'S,
-- 44 MARKET STREET,

aug 23-3- t EVERY DAY.

Notice.
A

r,T. rxrsons are hereh v. cautioned against har--
horinr or t'nstinEr anv of the ciew of the British
Brigantine "Signal," as no debts of their contracUng
win be paid by the captain or ;

8PRUNT & HKSSON,
aug23-l-t ' ' Coasignees.

Chinese Lanterns,
it OMAN CASDLES. SKY ROCKETS, ..TBI- -

AXGLE'1, Ac., clieap for the Jubilee.

Variety Store, 42 market St.
UU2 35-- L. FLANAGAN

JAMES H. HILL,

'Notary Public,
OFFICE WITH A. T. CAZAUX.

ans 3tf

Notice.
X HE MOST LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS have

feeen made with the different Railronti and Steam-

boat Companies for bringing pel sons to a tend tl:e

Jubilee of the Democratic-Conservativ- e Prty oa

THURSDAY NIGHT NEXT.

Only one fare will be charged. Persans will en-

quire of Depot Agents price of ticket, ;

ROGER HOORE.

aug35 2t Ch'm Cora. Arrangements.

For Sale or Rent. 3

Judge: Eure, Con., 238; Albertson, Rep.,
a

255. Solicitor: Whedbee, Con., 246; Bag- -

ley, Rep., 239. Senate: Latham, Con., 236;
Crookston, Rep., 235; Selby, Con., 236
VanEberstein, Rep. ,235. House :Etheridge,
Con., 249; Styron, Rep., 227.

magistrate's Coart.
Charles Sadbury, Lula Loftin, Winney

Terry and Calvin Terry, were arraigned
before Justice Wm. H. Moore, yesterday.
charged with committing an assault and
battery on the person of one Kate Thalley.

' were ordered to give security in the
sum of $100 each for their appearance at
the next term of the Superior Court, in de
fault of which they were committed to jail.

Oaly Oae Fare. - ,
. Only one fare will be charged on the dif

ferent railroads and steamboats for persons
wishing to attend the grand jubilee in this
city on Thursday night next. Persons will
enquire of depot agents the price of tickets.

CITY 1TE31S.

Transfer Printing Inks will copy clear and
distinct for an indefinite period of time. Send yonr
orders for work to be done in these inks to the
Morn ins 8tab Printing-Hot-: se.

Printing Papsr. We now uave In stock over
900 reams of news paper, size 34xS6, weight 30 s
per ream. It is good, rag paper, and will be sold. In
ts to suit, for cash, or sent br express C. 0. 1.

Book Bixdmt. The morkum Stab Book Bind
ery does ajl kinds of Binding and Baling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Tuanbter Printing-ink- s for copying letter-hea-d

ings, statements, way-bill- s, Ac. Can be copied in
the ordinary letter-pres- s book. Send yonr orders
for printing In these inks, and for all other descrip-

tions of printing, to the Mobnino Stab Printing
House.

The New Chicago Elbtatob. Armour Dole"
Co 's new elevator C." near Halsted aad Twenty- -
Mcond streets, was opened for business yesterday.
It measures 818x100 ft. Is 92 ft hish. has 30 bins, hold
ing 1,500,006 bushels, and floor capacity for 250,000
bushels, making a total capacity of 1,750,000 bushela
One thousand cords of masonry form the foundation.
and in the superstructure are 4,000,000 feet of lum
ber ana 1,000,000 oncic mere are twenty-tw- e eie- -

. ..vviOi w.iiu " ail a n a.-- mtnnmnwy ww-vwh- v.

bopperscaies. The buUding cost taoQ,wa.-Chica- go

ttmin fit,uw' I

OFFICIAL VOTE.
For Govern Sup't Public

or. instruction.
1872. 1874.

COUNTIES.
o
S

opo
Alamance. 1,270 1,015 1099 931
Alexander 545 389 581 93
Alleghany 339 184
Annon... 1,191 1,019 1.165 1,137
Ashe... i 758 761 730 855
Beaufort. 1,331 1,565
Bertie... 944 1.514 982 1,837
Bladen 1,208 1.44H 1.406 1,865
Brunswick 711 708 1,008 939
Buncombe 1,538 1,114 1,166 380
Burke.. 853 683 815 407
Cabarrus 1.161 811
Caldwell 839 333 840 94
Camden 563 554 637 488
Carteret 1,062 739 838 678
Caswell......... 1,415 1,456
Catawba.... 1,1 42b Ti5i "i94
Chatham........ l,T74l 1,683 1.804 1,468
Cherokee 486 433 3961 17
Chowan 676 743 697 761
Clay. 353 T43
Cleveland 1,099 547
Columbus 1.034 693 1.317 ' 767
Craven.. 1,143 3,708 1.146 3,822
Cumberland.... 1,890 1.883 3,165 1,968
Currituck....... 763 S49 744 833
Davidson 1.384 1,516
Davie 8361 663 "838 589
Duplin 1,750 1,035 1,790 953
Dare 333 870
Edgecombe..... 3,453 1.143 3,408
iroraytne 1.UB3 1,115 1,080 1,118
Franklin........ 1,475 1,560
Gaston.... .... 937 683 "864 870
Gates 754 513 776 430
Granville....... 1,976 2,675
Greene 783 944 IM1 874
Guilford 1,849 1,831
Halifax 1,667 3,640
Harnett 778! 603
Haywood....... .447 430
Henderson . 505 716 416 336
Hertford.
Hyde. 816! 610 '7! 613
Iredell.. 1.3? 1,632 806
Jackson, ou 166 148
Johnson 1.481 1,874! 1.893 1,186
Jones.... 559 689 538
Lenoir..... y.. . 994 1,278 1,189 1,055
Lincoln 903 706 905 34U

I Macon 656 180 664 43
M.,Hr r 635 641 34 S17

?
Martin. ... 1.035 1,048

.3061 619iJScuSS" i:.. 3.511 2.361 3,153 1,127
195 '633jJ)y 475 653 "S61 '343

jaoore 1,055 881 1.078 555
Nash.. 1,393 1,384 1.401
New Hanover . . . 3.614 S,698j 3.-.4-

S

Northampton... 1,095 1,990
Onslow 893 v.n "962 345
Orange.. 1,945 1.331 1,835 1.361
Pasquotank..... 667 1,058 1,17
Perquimans... . Mi 910, 678 urn

Person 1,110 819 885
Pitt. 1,783 1,775 1,930 1,79!

Polk...... r4 343 314
Randolph 1,864 1J

Richmond 1,101 1.309
Robeson 1.B31 1,583 1,S29 1.6S7
Rockingham . . . 1,653 1,301 1,654 918
Rowan 1.654 1,118 1,557 800

Rutherford. 75TT 1,013
Sampson 1.697 1,434 1,46C 1,858
Stanley. 646 336 635 91
Stokes.. 905 830

989 838Surry
Swam, 333 33
Transylvunia... 379 306
Tyrrel 391 847! 193370j
Union 1,033 631

Wake.... 8,369 8.843 640 8 641
Warren 1.109 3,3801 2,198
Washington... 403 17i 546 785

435 3531watauga
Wayne. 1,747 1,919 3,621 1,799
Wilkes 1,034 1.394
Wilson 1.034 194 1.413 l,is9
Yadkin 759 866! 735 718
Yancey........ 503 S73 6351 : 133

Total.i ...

HOTEL AUUIVALS.
Pnrchf House. J. R. Davis, nronrietor.

it

if!:'.

Carolina Central mails 5 A. M
Smith ville, Saturdays and. Tues-- !j i

days e A.M. at
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays....:.........,.;.... 1 P. M.
Fayetteville by C. C. B. W., daily 5 A. M at
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every I

Friday 6 A. M.
Mails delivered from 7 A. M. to 7 P.; M..

and on Sundays from 830 to 9:30 A.fM.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..

and from 2 to 6 P. M. Monev order on
Register Department open same as stamp
olnce. ... :, ,.; : ..... .

NEW ADVEHTISBrnKNTK.
W. II. Harrison. Official Drawing.
Roger Moore. Notice, Jubilators!
James H. Hill. Notary Public.
Ellsworth & Fussell. Wanted.!
JIdnson & Co. Prices Reduced, i

Wright & Stedman. Foreclosure!
Rcnge; Bell Pepper for Pickles.
8prunt & HnisoN. Notice. -

nL. Flanagan. Chinese Lanterns, &c,

J. & n. Samson. Home Again.

Rlayor'a Court.
The lollo wing cases were disposed of yes-

terday morning: ; '1 ; f j
.

Wm. H. Moore, Republican member
elect to the Legislature, chareed with re- -

fusing to assist in arresting James Heaton, I

wuo was resislinstne nonce, was oraerea
to pay a fine of $50 and the costs.; Ap-

pealed to the Superior Court and was re-

quired to give security in the.sum off $200
for his appearance and to abide by the de--

cisions of the same.
Nelson Kelley and John Mptt, charged

with being disorderly in church, corner of
Fifth and Taylor streets, on the 14th Aug-

ust. Case continued until this morning.
George Freeman, charged with disorder-

ly conduct, was found not guilty. j f
W. Wj, Haftiss, colored, charged with be-

ing disorderly, cursing and using jother
loud and had language, was found guilty
and ordered to pay afineot $20 or work for
thirty days on the streets. '

John McNeill, charged with the larceny
of an umbrella, the property, of Mr. Winn,
was ordered to give security in the sura of
$100 for his appearance at the next term of
the Superior Court U

D. Joyner, charged wiih telling liquor
without liceuse on the Gth day of August,
Was found guilty and ordered to pay a fine
of $23.

;
!: :

D. Joyuer, charged with selling liquor
on election day, was bound over in the sum
of $100 for appearance at the next term' of
the Superior Court. v ji

Mrs. Allen, charged with retailing liquor
without license ou the 7th day of August,
was ordered to give security in the sum of
$100 for appearance at the next term of

the Superior Court. j

Lewjs Merrick, charged with diaorderly
conduct, was found not guilty.

Depredations en the Sounds.
A number of depredations have lately

been committed on the Sounds, mostly upon

the fishermen, such as robbing their fish- -

coops. &c. These thieveries are something
unusual in that locality and it is believed
by many that Wright Powell, Sam. Kelley
and David Martin, escaped prisoners from
the county jail, are concerned in them.
They have been seen in that neighborhood
and were known to have attended a col
ored ball on one occasion at Masohboro
Sound, but of course when an officer went
to look for them the "next day they were
nan esL ! Being prisoners at large of course
they cannot earn a living and the natural
consequence is that they will steal whenever
an occasion offers.

The Becatta.
We have been requested to give the fol

lowing correction of statements made in our

I about the race, with no desire to do injus
I tice
I Hn Jjocai.: Please correct the following

errors which appeared in your report pi the
last regatta; The Bota was not fouled by
the Luade, as the lassie was entitled to the
rurht of wav. The Bessie Lee did not cap
size, but broke her rudder. Again, in jus
tice some mention might have been made
of the Yacht Undine; though not one of the
fast hnata. he never breaks down and al
ways.. sails the. entire.

course, for which I
i " i i ninina one cenaiaiy is euuweu vj suuio mi cum.

. t UNK WHO JiJJOWS.

A ttompte HUr.li way Bdbbery.
Mr. Elijah Hewlett, the newly e ected

County Treasurer, while on his way from
his home on the Sound to this city, oh oat
urday evening last, about dark, being on

j horseback, was suddenly startled by a com- -

mand toValt from a colored individual who

sprarjg from the bushes. He paid no atten
. .inn tn thft n hnt h.vJnrnoweaDonand

evidently with the intention of committing
robbery, he very sensibly put spurs to his
horse and escaped. Mr. Hewlett had about
half completed his journey when this; inci- -

dent took place, He has no idea who the
man was.'

Dedication of a Nw Cnnrcb.
. The new Methodist church at Scott's Hill,

in the lower part of this county, was Appro-

priately dedicated on Sunday last by Rev.

W. S. Black, Presiding Elder of this Con-

ference district; A large number of per

. sons were present, including many irom
Wilmington, I Itocky Point, Topsail and

.,I uiuuiuA uww
Mr. Black,

-
the ladies

.
spread a splendid col- -

1 lation for the visitors.

781 376 ....
676 487 2
792 1028 5
786 766 2
621 753 12
915 482 2
932 1012 ....

1073 1404 16
1287 , 1317 8

i 638 774 68
420 103 213
763 571 1

1675 1204 39
1919 1729 2

549 351 23

14071 12590 .....
12590 .

1
Beecher, professes to have been as-- J article on the last regatta. Not being pres-sidnons- lv

engaged in trying to restore I ent we simply published what we'heard

Currituck
Camden.....
Pasquotank .
Perquicmons
Chowan ....
Gates ..
Hertford
Bertie
Martin
Washington .

rrrell

JeauTort--;

Pitt...
Pamlico......
Edgecombe...

Yeates' majority.

Big ExeUamaaU la DC BrcngM
to Lira Alter Drewalag-Mer- ole

Cendnet of a Watchman.
About 9 o'clock on Sunday, as we learn

from an eye-witnes- s, the watchman on one

of the yards near the river, discovered a
dog in his yard running around, foaming
at the mouth and barking furiously at the
sky. The watchman's bravery, as displayed
in approaching the mad dog, is said tehave
been highly commendable, for with two

rocks in one hand and a large stick in the
other be boldly advanced, taking particular
care, however, to keep an empty hogshead
between himself and the dog, and when

the dog stopped and fell down quietly in a
fit getting on the hogshead and striking
several well-directe- d blows with his stick,

which lacked several feet of reaching the
object of attack.

The dog soon recovered irom tne nt ana
made for the wharf, and after he was
safely housed in a flat (thinking he
was going into the river) the watch-

man ventured to the edge of the wharf in

company with several seamen of the Ger-

man Barque Iriederich ' ScdUa, to whom the
dog belonged. The brave watchman kept

his stand on the wharf until the seamen got

the dog out of the flat, apparently dead, he
having taken another fit while in the flat,

during which his head remained under wa-

ter some ten or fifteen minutes. The sea-

men did not give their pet up, but rolled and

punched him until he groaned, then
punched and shook him until he could

growl and stand on his feet, when, suppor-

ted by one of their number, who held him

by neck and tail, the dog, in this condition,

was finally taken on the barque, where it is
hoped (by the crew at least), he will entirely

recover.

i?0 accommodate? persons attending Brunswick,
Court, the f Dixie" will run next week as follows:
Leave Wilmington every morning at.... ."..".T A. M.

1 Smiihvlile ' evening at .......4 P. M.

au-t- v O. G. PARSLUY CO.

this infamous calumniator, this shame- -

less corrupter of morals, this inhuman
torturer of a sick ; wife, .; this braien
blackmailer, to his position of power
and mischief as a public journalist."
So that Tilton would be silenced, so
far as his own Case was concerned, he
was willing to continue his association
with such a villain, and furnish thou-gaud- s

of dollars to place him in a po-

sition in which he could do incalcu-
lable damage to the church, to society
and to religion. Supposing him , to
be innocent, despite the pointed state-me- nt

of Mr. Monlloh, it is most
dinparaging ' to the moral courage
which should characterize a Christ- -

ian man, and especially the pastor of
what he speaks of in a somewhat
pretentions , way v as i "the great
cnurcn," to cower ,n iu wy uiu.
an uniounaeacaiuuiuy, ..u,

marks, "is in sharp contrast with tbe
aggressive attitude and the bold ut-

terances of Mr. Beecher from the
pulpit and in the press." 'At any
rate it is to be hoped that the Brook-
lyn sewers will soon be closed up, at
least for a time, and until Mr. Tilton
shall press his pending suit in a court
of justiee the only tribunal where it
would seem possible to get out all
the evidence on this disgusting scan-

dal.' v.; r-,'t- -,:- ,;:.-.-

Tbahsvzb PBnma-Is.--lnTalaab- le to rail-

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer--
jt.n Thpv .. to, on.vW maUUIKillilUI auu .

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and

Horse Shoes,
Mule shoes, horse shoe nails, black--
smith's Bellows, Screw Plates, Smith's Vices, Sledge
Hammers. Hand Hammers, &&, atf eld and well

known goods, can be found at the old established
Hardware House of i

ans 34-l-f ' JOHN DAWSON.

hand and inflicting a alight wound, liaw-kin-s

who was also armed with a pistol, re-

turned the fire, and with some effect, as the

man was heard to exclaim, as he went Over

the fence, "My God, he has shot tne in tbe

thigh!" It is supposed that he was not

badly wounded, however, as be quickly

disappeared after getting over the fence.

The whole affair took place inside of the
yard and of course created a great deal of

excitement in that usually quiet neighbor-

hood.';- : "
.. .';

Just previous to the encounter between

THE DWELUNQ HOUSE NOW OCCJ- -
nlml h tne. comer DCK ana BlZtB

Blood's Pale Ale.
A. FEW "CASES BLOOD,'"WOLFE CO.'S

PALE ALB on liana, for sale at a concession, to

dose consignment. . , - ;

'aug S5--3t i ' TICK St MEBANE, Nntt Street.

Kerosene Oil.
OA BBLS. KEROSENE OIL,' f : " -

fir. Y streets. Low price and accommodating
terms. ADDlr to woniv a aomi orIBS myself. Possession given immediately,

aogSO-lwaa- c L U. UitAUiUJUC

Frencli Tranks,

Louis Sberfesu, Charleston, 8 C;ES Beard,
Savannah. Ga; Simon A Fielding, Allen-tow- n,

Pa; G Bernheimer, Jos. Buxbaum,
Philadelphia; A W Meger, Glastonbury;
Harry C Brock, James H McNally, W A
Cummine, A J Smith, City: Jno D Kerr,
Clinton, N C; M W Garrison, Alabama;
John Jenkins, Augusta; Mrs Bennett, Miss
Bennett, Master Bennett, Smithville, N C;
Jas H Walker, Norfolk; Chas M Burns, J
S Ricbarkson, James C Marshall, Wades-bor- o;

W A Henshaw, N Bennett, Clio, 8
C; W Ames, Jas M Evans, C C Railway; D
B McKenzie. Helena, Ark; J H Bead, W.
a& AR.R.-

For tale o
as CAIDER BROS..

aug 23-t-f ST, 38 39 North Water St
TUTEDDINQ CARDS AND VISITING CARDS

young Hawkins and the, men at the gate pOLK LEATHERrTRUNKS, TRAYEUNQ BAGS

and a fall assortment of Saddles, Harness, Bridles
clear for an Indefinite period of time. Having just other places. ; After the ceremonies and
received a fresh supplyof thesa Inks. wear, pre-- rviceg of tbe occasion were closed, in-par- ed

to execute orders promptly and at moderate , . , , , ' Jtj
they had endeavored to get into tne win
dow of a room on the premises occupied by

a young man by the name of Thomas Rob
of . Mlprinted la ie aost et.Whips, &c, at the Saddle and Harness Factory

aug 8 tf nacj , JT. S. Tepbarn Sc Co
-

aagll FrtaBrif aad.PubystHca .
unces

Ttw.,. frinfiirvaalfWVm AUI DO10 CM tUV UAs T B

Bonre.
rts but he had discovered them, ana


